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Ftili IliHt Furra and Spring Wagons Always on Hand

Ladled and Men's Boots and Shoos a Spoclalty.
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Suits madt to order and Fit Guaranteed.
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BAKERS AND C01TFECTI01TEES,

ttr

or

laiicH damKffo wm doao ua acootml ol
tbe quality of tbo Kliot.
TWa oomniftiulor (olla of khuo Tory
narrow ommpcs ho had ilnriujj Mm Yulu
battlo. At ono tlrao ho was dlrootlj' in
front of tho month of a
gun on
Uls owu hlp na tho fputner woa nwitiR-i- n
it into plaoo to tiro. Ho oloaod hia
oyca and awaited for cortdu death. IIo
oponod thorn lu a fgw wxjond nnd rolled
off tho anpontrBRturo just bafuro tho
gua wont off, Tho oommandor canioa
two nennd lu Ida loft thigh and nnothor
ovor his abdoHtca from fragmouta of n
aholl. IIo ay4 Ooinniodoro Lla waa
aupfoaod to be Ik command, bnt ho woa
dow! In hi room praying to tho Opdn
to ftroaerro hlttt,
Tho oomiMitder will go to hta home
at WaaiilHtoe, Pa,, in a row days. Ho
W not oown by the adHo, as tho Jap-mt-

had a reward

dead or aNra.

ot if t000 for him

NO&SaUlTX,

ACQUITTEO,

STREVIL

aw Mroag enough to become a factor In
tho campaign awl Hint tho laami wotild
be for and against allror mouomotaltlam.
JQo think, that tho froo and anHmftad
coinage of allvor at thoiprcaont-- ratio by
this eomitry ulone would ulcan .HotMng
nionJ or lww than
ver mononuttalliam,
for if, under that' ayaiom, tho Kkiffof
did not materially udvnucd
nv, -- .hor metal would bo proaontod at
tho mluta for cotnago. Tho aoorntnry
thought tho agitation of tho qucattou
waa checking tho roturn of prosperity,
bnt ho hoped tho confldouco that tho
plan of tho silver men would bo defeated
would provont rorlou Injnry. In
Secretary Bmlth anldz ,
havo no doubt that IJio nostpwal-den- t
of tho United Rtatc-- t will 1k op.
poaod U) tho unllmllcd colnago of silver
at 10 to 1,"
Taror Frro Colnncr.
MARStTAM,, jro., May 9. I)im'ocratlo
central commlttco ot Bnllito county haa
pasted n nwolntlon lu favor of tho freo
and nnllmltod colnago ot silver and
gold at a ration of 10 to 1 by tho government ot tho United States and calling a
convention of tho Umnocrnta of tliu
county to meet ju Marshall. May 87, td
expn'ss that sentiment of the party oil

Jurr

tt Nut Harder
Ma
Mb rMher.
Fort Scott, Kan., May 3. Nonh
Strovllf cnw!d with tho mtinW of hi
father. Ptowaft Btrevll, Waa found wot
gnljty. T.ho jary wa out two hoar
aia'tooJbat two tovtlotot. Tho viwdlot
waa a gcnnral nrprlo, na It had boon
expected tho Jury would dlaagmo.
Tho trial haa benu ono of tho moat
aonaatloual hold jii thla part of tho
country for year, fltownrt tltrovllwn
mnnhtrud In cold blond ntxmt flvo wook
ago a ho ant nt hla own hourtli. Young
fitrovil wax noon arroatcd and chargoti
with tho crime, It Iwttifi nllngod that hn,
as tho only holr to hla father proporty,
had committed tho crime Thoeudoaror
of tho prlaonor'a wlfo, who voluntarily
toatlflcd against Strovll, hor domand for
tho wltitCM foo for her service and tho
auloulo yesterday of Strovll'a ludf
brother wore feature of thocoao. Many
of Mr. Rtrovll'a atrtMigoa statement
were broken down by tho dn'fonaa. Tie
oonfuxalou of fltrnvU'a half brother',
Athertou, which la aald to hava been
mado shortly boforo ho dhd, kaa not
been modo pnbllo.
Tft

g'vni-bullio-

con-elusi-

'I

low!

TTl

ft

taCerea.

UuDriKiJ), B, b May
Iaformh-tlocomoa that S. H. M, Benedict, who
( beHcvod to have tTvl with defaulting
W m
mhI
BSato Treasurer Taylcv to Sowek Awor-lea- ,
WMft liwr J
wo aoen on the ttrcet of Ohkago
Mr Gtwrlea DUke in
Umxm, May
apaakinx ot the demattd of Jtuaaia uo recently by a goritkraan living in that
city who know Benedict well. BeneJafattaaidf
"JafHtH ta mw mmh too atronf for dict appeared bronaed by travel, and
in th& laeftQ or pre for R?ws!tt When Baked whoro hohad Iwn he aald:
n little trip."
Fraaod comWn&l u&ta Uisy have "Jnstla on
It tho oplulon hero that Benedict ii
had a ooile of memtha' pmaratloti. 1 rctnrnirlg
from tho aonth with Taylor'i
do Hot belkiVQ Oerwaity will
troop wife, who haa Iwon aojonrnlng tho pent
tkoio la any event."
winter In llorlda wltlilu oaayoouimuut-catio"Do yon regard tho situation aa likoly
with tho defaulter.
to result Id hostilities betweon Kola
ftrin Tough KIIU Annlfii-and Jaiianr
City, ifay1 9. Charley Carov
Kasslfl
"Woll, onr knowledge of the facta li
altotand Instantly killed Jnmo ClnOe,
ao llraltd that it la hapoaslblo tq giro a
nilaa "I'midlng Clnno, In Kanna City
deflnltd opinion, bnt tliolr rolntlom Into lost night thou wont to the polloi
could not well be ntoro arraluod than Btation and turrenderod, Both men are
thoy aro now without actual war. It it tough charoctora aud well known to th '
evident that Itfylla fovla atrouglyuud pollco. Carey claims ho did tho kllUnni
liltfrt wlf ril'.Aiuul 4rt .t.
will act accordingly if Japan fafltc III fuxlfflrtffltimi
propitiate her. France will follow Ruasla ahootliigaoy it waa dtino In cold blnod,
Tlio troublo originated lu n quarrel
In itiyth'lng alio doea." ,
''Tho Kltluiato reautt of anch a wai atarteil ovor two glrl.
would bo the overthrow of Japan, would
0(tri flmilit aot
it not!"
ay 9. George J. Qoalil
Nkw Youp
"Undoubtedly.
two ioweit and
hi family billed on tho Now York
woahl amah JatNUt oventEidly."
jMtordoy. Thoyj
"What would the poWev of Kmrtand for Southompjon
win remain uuroaa until dtuy( couuim
,
then bo!"
to thla counfry In Uw8 for Mr.
"Great IWkala would not. wove until back
111 tho trial
War itttereeta were twehed wtioti, ot aoM to enter tho Vigilant
raee
aalled
which
choow f)
will
ba
to
ahe WoW tafegiiard thm, but
aor6i
MiU that hayyeuit it la aNicMtly ap cdMMtltor of tho English yacht in th4
that abe will (4ad atrMiy itett AMavieatt m$ rwe.
n
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Mr. MeOiMiH Haa been
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ordat interest are prait(cally
j4ekxl and aro likoly to go into offW
very slwrtlyf
Tlw plan i lor oontrolllng tho supply
and prko ot tho raw material ucd by
11
oorttago compaute nud ha heen"
praethwlly rigrood to by tho varlotw 858
Ulctlug Interests. Drloflypnt, tho plait
(data by ono of Jta projectors, laf t(f
piece tho purchaso mid aalo of all ihn
raw material In tho control of ono man
or aepernto comprfny. Tho eomixinleif
will havo to got their raw material from
ot9 wMrw. aitey will all get It nt th
soma price. ,CumpctiUon will not bo
prevetltotl among thomsolvos, but If they
cut priced thoj will almpth by tho
n
of tho jilan bo robbing lliemselye.
that Is, deprlvlug thomsolvos ofi Utelr''-- '
almro of tho proflta on tho raw material''
wlthoat injuring their omritKStitors. Thri
plan is already aiawyt ot adoption.
OHOnf,'
ANOTHER
BOOKKEEPER

fnn'

,

ripor-ntlo-

fc. A, HotiRlilon

Vm

Honey Tlmt Hoi

lonj tn Mrnnn A Co.- CtiBTKijin, Wy., May 2. O. Ai
IZouhtou, bookltcepcr for P. A. Meani?.
& Co. ot thla city, started for Denver
on Tuesday, Waving n Itfttcr to hla cm.
ployora confessing ho wtu ah erobmler,
A warrant was sworn out tiitd ho Sva
taken into custody upon his arrival Jil
Donvcr.

Houghton has boon In tka fl?n' ?nu
ploy for tho pant sovou year.
'A hasty
examination ot his book reveals ti
shortage of over TO0O. It I bollovtd;
however, that tlto embezzlement, which
oxtendf over n iwrind of two yearn, wllj
foot up a mnch larger s,um, pTobally
donblo tho ttbovo amount,
Honghtou galnod somo notoriety hist
fall through hi wife's Ineffectual ot
teutpt at anlcldo In Uouver.
ttrCreo or Farecluttil
May 2. Jntigo
ha signed a decrcq of forcctosuro otlliq.
mortgago aud sale in tho caso of tlm.
Control Trnst company of Now 'York,
against the ChlclcnmaHga Coal niid Iron'

Atlanta,

Nomif

KaJlm)adcmtrwr'Ww4-i-wfwlJyi--

'

own projxirty in Dado and Walker cpuu
ties, ucorrtn. TJia uontrnl Trust com
pany hold 000 bonds of $15,000 each oil
tho property.
Wrecktnir of tliu Klbc.
Kng., May 9. Thfl coroner' Jnry, which hftlxtf) Investigating?
tho causo of tho sinking ot tho North
Gorman Lloyd atoamshlp Kibe, nf tor tho
collision, which owmrrcd on Jan. 80
lost, returned n verdict today of grom
negllgeuco npou tho part ot tho matu
and lookout man of tho llrltlth stoatnci
Cruthlo, which ran into and sunk tliui
Kllio. Owing to tho abwuca of oTldoacu
from tho snavlvors of tho Klbo tho Jury

LowmoiT,

found them was notaufllclont proof, that
tho Cruthlo Wafl solely to blamo for thJ
accident. Tho captain of tho Crathiir
M'o exonerated from any blame.
Ux-C-

Trrunrr

Short.
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Yot,
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104 of yerday
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ajwttf fwr ovr two hoar, maiidyreeit-hw aatwriaaea in listed a a
BalM.
et Ml
w 4fr4ed to (ho
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PAuuif, May S, KtMV.ett Slaltry
ai tha 0ak OH1T MviUon laat

OMKCTiOlf,

mi

Kau CnAtttB, Wis., May 3. Mayor
Day has rauxoe tho arrest of
Treasurer Charlc II. Grooit for cmlwzi
A, BAD Flit
zllngcily fhudi, Tho amount of 1)
Bn Frnnel.cn Cltjr unit Coiinlr Out ot Hhortagu la thought to bo butwoon
Fnnilt to Kim Vpnn,
000 and $30,000.
San Frakci$co, May 9. Tho
A tu!ilr mi KMibritUr.
.
of tho nndltnr of tlm, city nud
Rau CLAihn, Wis., May 9.Hnrry Hi
county of Ban ronclsoo Is that there MoMasUr,
nwlstaHt ciwhler. of tho Had
will bo n deficit in tho troaiary nt the Clntro bank, U ml cnlbt'itJor
to tho
end ot tho fiscal year on July i, of $350,-CO- nmonut of 39,000 and ha bdoil arrcsiouV
attd tho fact thai with tlm payment Tho stockholder iilado rip tho Mtoriago,
of April bills contractors fqr cuppllo It 1 claimed that MoMasters lost thu
will luhtuml Iho fund nppruprltilml fot money rpcrolatlns on Ujc Chicasa bcafxl
that pnrposo, 1ml to tho orisls wliloh it oftrado.
now at It acuta etago. This Is tho lost
Ktfujcd t Talk.
day or" graco ot contractor who furnish
Yonir, May
Nkw
0, Wfjt
Hun
supplies to tho city authorities allowed llams,
Uultod Bfntoa consul conoral AI'
for tlto payment of olnlmft
All cUyoOlolal havo ngtwl to waive 'Hams.decllned to sr.y anythlhgfenr
.
their salary claim for May, st) tltoro will Higwm report mat. no
wb jjoii poreonu
sorao monoy loft for supplies. An ef- grata to tho Bpaulsh govemmontk
fort was modo to gsi tho contractor tc
carry their aocount ovor 80 days, but
Jury For lleii.trnnr;
they refused and uow thd city nudltoi
Ukiom, Mo., May 9. A iorvcomixw&f
says ho will hot sign their warrants uu entirely ot farmers has been finally
sei.
loss they ngroo to wait.
' ciuhi to try jniuiouairo vr. iJottstrowi
Boporta from several JiutltntNts ol tho Bt, Ijonls
wife and child murderwj
tho city show that nono of them nro in as to hi sanity. Tho taking
of
it position to oxUt bsyondnfewdav.
lias begun.
Tho county Jail CHpecIolly ffl in a sad
plight, Actttig Chief Dotlgherty aald
Worm In mImIhIpiiI.
unless duppllett were innilshed today
Jacksos , May 3.A terlflfo wind ritnf
ho wotdd Ixl ofijiiiwllwl to disband the nle(rlt-A- l
nfifin klrtinV U.t
Inii
flro department, a both feed and coal night; Tito Writ National bank lmll,U
havo lieon exhausted. Tlin inntlfir will ing via unroofed and considerable
othcT
havo to bo decided thl nrlnK.
domago wa done.
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The Mrlke of the
tti
of thla city which He Is
hhey QtiestrMi;
Inanffwated Tuesday haa ken
Wawlng for moittha, mi waa Smtly d
t(M Bton at a large, but secret meeting) A QEKBJIAL DISOUSSIC.
MAM A ItOWlill ITAJTft
Wkfah wa prealdtd over by Oharlea
JMehor of Now York, (ho gticH
Ttifi (jwrelnry of
Interior lrlfm
of the United Garment Worker
th
Will M
Hctcr MlM
of Amcrloa, Tho decision to qnlt work
Konotn-lnHUnml nlmnlnllltla, nn
wlth bat Very llttlo opposition.
Thtt Mio Next IVratJiilit Witt Km
Hw)lro orfanlaatlons of the Gament Aajnlmt frsa Culmifrii.
MAcojf, May
Weetrra' r.nbar, are out, compdng all
Motta
. Secretary
of ttk coaemaatera, Bhoald the pMtta HmHbMAh interior depahmont wa
veatwakew who alo labor undo iutcrvlewfil hero on tho financial que-tlo- n
mm4 Mm OkiatM inm dm& CWh
the taak and "awoatahopa" ayatem gtj
and defhiod tho dlffcronoo. of opln-Io- n
out, M UHitr will bo iiloroaaod by
on tho currency question njtUtlng in
thoaaattda.
The acalo of wage do tho country at prtwent.
IIo bellovc in
man dad by tho man and woman aro:
Operator, U balatgra,! llf jH'eaMr, tho Host 13 months n thorough discus-aloof tlip monoy qticiitlou would be
weHwii la the flgfat awl 1
MUnow
10;
PiwratoVa, (7 oiialatant
balateta, f! bttaholtnen, fOiflnUhora, ffi; preao Itcd all oiior tlm country. Tho
would limited to the propol
OMmmm uTy wkkh )m won oh folUag haitdo, 4.
et
A
atrikor aald
nlghti tlon for tho unlimited coinage of tilver
Mm Cktn Tumi (taring Mw
1 tattle.
'Thoy woh'tlot ua Hro. Wo nro
nt n ratio ot 10 to 1,
Ma mtft it vm itulrixxa
Hd
to tmko W a day, but It takoa ua
Tho secretary divides tho pooplo into
tent ta tk OiiiMMw eiiMy htaawo Ihfly
eftew
day to inulco ono day'a throo closaoa, gold mouomotalllata, ailvcr
Wi mo riita to ue,
only Iron Mhot. work. thrjo
Wo want to work by tho wook, tuononictallldtM
nud blmotalllata.
Tlt JafNUMNM nrM wU napftied with and a day of 10 honra.
IIo
doe not think tho gold monomotalllata
kelta, which did grout
Tko
Iir.lhpitln the rH.
inTTBatino, May 9. PatMoBrldo,
nn4 trwwuror of tho Unltwl Mino
Worknra f Ainoricn, ix hero investigating tho atrlko In tho Plttabnrg dlatdot
for tho purpoao of making a roport to
tho national convention of toiler which
moot In Oolmntra today. It 1 believed it groat doal will dopond upon tho
tuition oi thla convention.
Tho Ohio
minor havo alrtwly boon making In- totlgatl6n of tho atatu of affair
through tho r nroaldcnt. John Nusont.
who w Jioro for several day looking
aver tho (laid. Tho miner of tho Blmv- nco dlatrlpt alM rout n dclogato to go
ovor too aituattoa to glva tlioiu a correct
report, anil a n rcault, aouio conflicting fttatumont may bo rrindo at tho con-
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CABINET

THE

trim

T

AYER'S

rho rtoblletier ami
tiutliJ method
of setting owt the payer, makes It impot- Wble io preeeat It In tkc form desired,.!
from tm additional expense
are too
la ojher words two tmfvera a
wen Known 10 neeo any t
as afrtmetlvo and riattou from ih t but 1 1
vret cannot be
IMtled to atntn, for the twnsnU of
m a larger weekly, edition.
othera, that alx year ago, I loot
The Mraucwmt will M oaee ho
harlv halt of mr hslr, and what
gray. A iter
to men column wad many new waa ten turned
tsaint Ayera Hair vigor aemnl
to grow
and pleasing departments Introduced.
months, my hair
,No expense of trouble will bo spared to
tn&tntaln and Increase the high etandard my frwne."
k. jtkawk.
mausex, box 80S, Station 0, ho
if the paper, the general features wl'.l Angeleat ChI.
bt announced la the flnt Imus.
The subscription prloo will reaialn i
licretofore 13.00 per year.
i JxrAnnn hit
lennseoee hoe declared ltervlf In favor M. ), t, AfN A St., UMttl, IMII.
ef the free Had unlimited coinage of ell

n. nu!1m

In-fc-

DEMINO

''Aw' pftrtlon

mk

tOM

The

Bank

Forest Evcbugi

uii Soli.

EMgbt

Doming It as a "gltterlng Bcaeraltty" "a cutch
than any other point In the United bflnny" "molaesea to catch riles" etc.,
Mete and yM we don't eay much about thin aetumes to himself the fort of "a
It, except when the AVie Jfactan doubts cldv observer." which If true "lie would
veeoelty.
at oice eeeerre the fact that Mr. Harvey'
Another advening of Doming which llluetratlon was cloecly connected with
debt paying tower at two diferent
my bo mention! la thai we have Mote the
wed heller amateur eatortalumenM by portals, wtKVwae .very clearly htenit
ffod with tho use of fdlver. In the Ant In
loeei athmt than any ptooa of Ue etae In
unit of value) later, whon hy
tho Ifeitod fttaero. The foot of the mat tance, m a
an
b
Act of Congreee, (could not on
abeowWiy
JniooeeSWe
le
to
le
ter that it
say
by
moat
ceinmhNrion
clwve,
a
the
of
teUjien Doming In anything.
Mnee none, no not one, will accept the
It ! new nlmoet oertola thai the con-la- x reepraelblllty for the Mil,) silver was
stripped of IH former iWt paying power,
democratic at ate convention in
declare for free ellrer without anamadeonlya commodity, no louger
International tgreetneut ot any kind aad the standard unit of value It had been
,
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